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Game Warden Warns
About Open Seasons
Continued from Pago I—Section I

Mr. Evans points out that each
licensee shall nave his license on
his person wheiv taking game ani-
mals or game birds ana shall, ex-
hibit the same to any game pro-
tector or other officer. Licenses
are not transferable and are void
after August 1 next succeeding
the date of issuance.

Mr. Evans also warns hunters
that the minimum tine lor tne

tust violation oi any ana an game
laws, umess otnerwise presen oeu,

is siu; maximum tine sou or im-

prisonment for not more tnan m
aays. ine minimum ime for sec-
ond offense is S3O, maximum S2UU
or imprisonment or both. .Revo-

cation of license is mandatory
upon conviction. The unlawful
display or flashing of artificial
hgnts from highways, roaas or
driveways when accompanied by
the possession of firearms shall be
prima facie evidence of an at-
tempt to take deer unlawfully.
For killing a doe deer there is a

SIOO fine or imprisonment or both.
Mr. Evans calls upon all hunt-

ers to comply with the open sea-

sons and the various bag limits.

Forestry Projects
Claim 4-H Interest
Continued from Page I—Section 1

Manufacturing Company, visited
Joe and Leon to advise them con-

cerning their forestry projects.
Turpentine beetles have killed
several pine trees in Joe’s project.
Mr. Rawls advised Joe to cut all
the dead pines, sell them for pulp-
wood immediately, as they will be
ruined for pulp unless they are
cut real soon. Mr. Rawls is plan-
ning to visit Joe and mark all
other pine trees which should be
harvested for pulp. Dead trees
will be marked as well as par-
tially dead ones, trees which are
diseased, and trees which have
stopped growing. By removing
these pine trees now, Joe can set

out seedlings where necessary
and should be a good mixed stand
of pine trees in his project in a

few, years.
After Mr. Rawls observed the

two 4-H forestry projects: Ifo „was
accompanied by the two 'club

thembera,’ tjjeff dags, and
Marsh! kfc

Several tree management
programs which tm? Union Camp

Manufacturing Company owns in

the Yeopim section 6t Chowan
County.

Several pictures were taken of
Mr. Rawls, the 4-H Club boys and
their dads in the boys’ 4-H pro-
jects, and also of various forestry
projects in the pilp company’s
woods. Leon and his dad are

planning to set out 10,000 loblolly
pine tree seedlings next winter
and. Joe and his dad plan to set
out 5,000 seedlings.

It is very gratifying to know
that Chowan County 4-H Club
boys and their dads ajse becom-
ing more and more interested in
the management of their wood-
lands.

Leon and Joe appeared on a
radio program on Wednesday of
last week and told something
about their 4-H forestry projects.

Baptist Sunbeams
Meet At Eureka

The Chowan Association Sun-
beam rally met at Eureka Bap-
tist Church, Corapeake, Friday
afternoon, August. 16 from 2 t« 4
o’clock.

Two hundred seventy people
were present including councilors,
visitors and Sunbeams. It was a
joy and an encouragement to see
the interest shown by the large
number present on this hot after-
noon.

The theme was “Sunbeams and
Missions.” The meeting was be- ,
gun by singing the Sunbeam En-
listment Song and the 23rd Psalm
was used.

Sunbeams taking part on pro-
gram were Barbara Ann Wallace
and Evelyn Godwin of Gatesville;
Ann Garrett of Beulah; Blinda
Perry of Ballard’s Bridge; Susan
and Nancy Hare of Macedonia;
groups from Cool Springs, Eden-
ton, Rocky Hock, Center Hill and
Hertford.

Mrs. Virginia Chalerton from
Manteo, a returned missionary
from Africa, was the guest speak-
er. She spoke on her work there.
This was the highlight of the ses-
sion.

Mrs. Clarence Harrell, associa-
tional Sunbeam superintendent,
ably directed and presented this
program. She recognized three
A-l Sunbeams, Eureka, Mt. Sinai
and Macedonia.,

WSCS MEETS SEPT. 10
The Women’s Sociafjypf Chris-,

tian Service'wiU.jkih(^/Tdesday',
.night, September
at the church.' 'Mft/ (i.
um, president; urged all members
to attend. 1

J. The Home Demonstration*

ColihcU wul meet baturaay,
tettiber 7, at the ottice at z:ou P’ '
K> .Ail officers of home demon-
ittaiion clubs are asked to be

fimiht.
month we will have Tii

(Ortimunity meetings on the sub-
set- “Farm and Home Account
lUeping.” We are asking all men
nil. women to attend one of the* i

jmtings. The first meeting will
tor Paradise Road and Edep- -

Kfh at the Brown-Carver Library,
TTifesday, September 10 at 8 P. M.

iiThis time of year many farm'
tthtilles are at the peak of the
harvest season. Now is the time •
for the family to make plans to

Use the money earned wisely and
Id |dt the most for your money.
; the amount of money we have
<1 a factor in the problem of mak-
ti»C it go around, but it isn’t the
bhly factor. Equally or more im-
portant is the way we use what
money we do have.

A saving and spending plan
worked out by a family to fit
theit own particular family and
individual needs is one of the sur-
est Ways of getting the greatest

Return for your money and having

| wholesome, happy and satisfy-
ing living.

Don’t let the suggestion of mak-
ing a spending and saving -plan
frighten you. It need not be com-
plicated. It can be a matter of

me family geeting around the

kitchen table to list thfeir needs,
list-what money they have and to ¦
decide what should be put into a

Ibng time plan to improve the
fartn, the home and family. These
Would be the big things for which
yeh are working as a family;

dfeatns of how you want things to
bd (-10 or 20 years from now.
Next you would list your immedi-
ate needs and plans of spending
(br the next twelve months.
! Let me call your attention to

these needs. Do you as a family

plan to have proper clothes for
work clothes, house

tltnts oE -.dress-up clothes for

'¦ 1 ' 1

*jtii|ht think of making plans tO'j
build convenient storage in ydw
home during the slack season in
late fall and winter.

Do you plan to have adequate
,ahd Comfortable furnishings for
your home? Do you have a com-
fortable mattress and bed springs
|0 you can really get. a good
bight's rest after a hard day’s
Work? Have you thought of a
food cooking stove so that meals
can be easily and pleasantly pre-
pared? Do the children have a
Well lighted, comfortable table
ihd chairs for study?

Every family should save some
<>£ their income regularly; the

’ smaller the income the more 'im-
portant it is to save. We will
jtevtr get ahead if we do not learn

to Save part of what we make.
Eemember the purpose of a

¦ (pending plan is to serve as your

fliide in the use of money. A

riling plan win not buy things

you, but it w'ill tell you

Whether your income will buy
What you need and want. /It will
help you to see where your mon-
(y is going before it goes. It will

help you to keep from buying

things you can t atlord, ana to

learn to be a better buyer.

Aces Open Football
reason rTiday INight

Continued from Page I—Section 1

“The boys have shown determi-
nation ana a lot of hustle” com-

ments Coach Billings. “We nave
a very willingbunen of boys wfto

nave been practicing hard. Os I
course, we have a lot of new po-

sitions which haye to be filled,
but the boys are coming along

just fine and win or lose, I'm sure
they will give a good account of
themselves.

Not much is knoWn about the
Roa'noke Rapids team as far as
personel is concerned, but it is
known that they have practically
the same lineup which took the
field against last year’s Edenton
Aces and are expected to be
much improved. The Aces de-
feated the Yellow Jackets last
season by a score of 19 to 7.

The boys are looking for a lot
of support from the home fans
this year and, judging from the
past several years, they will not
be disappointed. Game time Fri-
day night in Roanoke Rapids will
be 8 o’clock on the Roanoke Rap-
ids High School field and a large
group of Edenton fans are expect-
ed to accompa'ny the Aces.

Though not all positions on the
¦team have been clinched, Coach
Billings has announced that the
probably starting lineup Friday
night will be: Henry Overton,
left end; Charlie /Small, left tac-
kle; Donald Roche, left guard;

center; Sid White,
right guard; David Fletcher, right
tackle; Jack Bunch, right end;
Robert White, quarterback; Ted
Hardison or Bobby Ashley, left
halfback; Marvin Ashley, right

halfback, and Bruce White, full-
back.

New equipment has been pur-

chased for the Aces, so that at
the start of the season the team,
begins wjjkj> a $3,000 deficit. Sea-
s°p hfmf

MR. FARMER. ..T
• SEE THE NEW POWER TAKE-OFF

Goodrich Peanut Digger

FOR 1 I # COMPLETE

We Stock a Complete Line of Repair Parts For the Roanoke
Peanut Picker and Goodrich Diggers

SEE US TODAY FOR YOUR

PEANUT HARVESTING NEEDS
.

Hobbs Implement Go., Inc.
GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr. “Your John Deere Dealer” EDENTON, N. C.
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ARSENAL FOR FLU WAR—Woikers at a pharmaceutical
laboratory in Indianapolis, Ind., process eggs in which the

Asiatic flu virus is cultured as a major step in making an in-

fluenza vaccine. Several American laboratories are preparing
massive quantities of the vaccine should the disease become
epidemic with the coming of cold weather, flic Asiatic flu,
a relatively mild strain heretofore unknown in the United

States, has swept through much of Asia and parts of Europe.

There are two kinds of polite-
ness; one says, “See how polite

I am”; the other, “I would make
you happy.” •—Tomlinson.
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CHARLES JACQUIN et Cie, Inc., Phila., Pa. WiJKV
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The PURE Oil Trophy for best allround performance was won

by Ford in 1956 and Chevrolet in 1957, using PURE gasoline.
~

PURE gasolines have set 244 certified performance records* in 38 makes and !M-el iQ ££ *

models of cars! Records for acceleration, power, mileage and economy. f 1 P|J |\£x j
And now, thanks to a big octane boost, Pure-Premium is in the super-

premium class' Now it delivers more anti-knock power than ever before.

So get Pure-Super-Premium, the gasoline that’s ready to give record road

- performance in your car. At any Pure Oil station. tM
'Certified by—NASCAR, AAA, USAC or SCCA. -SMS' '

•£ zj more thon ever,

Get PURE-PREMIUM--^*.
... It’s super premium now I'VfSMPk* f| ¦ XV&y IS. I V i«7-Tke pore Ofl j-j

WINSLOW OIL COMPANY
ji hone 3336 Hertford, N. C.

SECTION ONE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Colonial Residence on West Gale Street
Residence in Westover Heights
Building Lets One Mile West of Eden-

ton on U. S. 17

T. B. Smith, Agent
Plpne 2959 Edenton, N. C.
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